
The great All, which is constantly in motion, and is constantly 
unilergoing change in the visible and inrisiblc nniverse, is like the 
trec which perpetuates itself by the seed and is incessantly creating 
the same identical types.-Book of Pityis. 

Nothing is commenced or ended. Everything is tra~lsfnrmed. 
Life and death are only modes of transforn~ation which rule the 
vital molecule from plant up to Brahma himself.-At'ta~ca V~cPtla. 

THE PATH. 
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-- 

VOL. I. JUNE, 1886. Xo. 3. 

Where any article, or statement, 11as the author's name attached, he 
alone is responsible, and for those which are unsigned, the Editor will 1)e 
accountable. 

I n  the month of December lle arrived at Benares, on what he hoped 
\\iould be his last pilgrimage. As much as I am able to decipher of this 
curious manuscript, written in a mixture of Tamil-the South Indian lan- 
guage-with Alahratta, mhich, as you know, is entirely dissimilar, shows 
that he had made many pilgrimages to India's sacred places, whether b! 
mere impulse or upon actual direction, I know not. If he had been o111). 
any ordinary religiously disposed Hindu we might be able to come to 
some judgment llereupon, for the pilgrimages might have been made in 
order to gain merit, but as he must long ago have risen above the flower). 
chains of even the Vedas, we cannot really tell for what reason these journeys 
were made. Although, as you know, I have long had possession of these 
papers, the time had not until now seemed ripe to give them out. H e  had, 

* The original MS. of this D i a r ~  as far as i t  goes is in our possession. The few introductory 
lines are by the friend who communicated the matter to us.- [ED.] 
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when I received them, already long passed away from these busy scenes to 
those fir busier, and nonr I give you liberty to print the fragmentary tale 
\vithout description of his person. These people are, you know, not dis- 
posetl to have accurate descriptions of themselves floating about. They 
ljeiilg real disciples, never like to say that they are, a manner quite contrary 
to that of those famed professors of occult science who opportunely or 
inopportunel!. declare their supposed che las l~ i~)  from the house to]). 

* * *  "Tivice Iwfore have I see11 these silent telnl,lc.; standing hj- the rolling 

flood of sacrecl Ga1lge.j. 'Tile! 11n\,e not cl~anl,red, 1,ut in me wl~at chanscs 
have occurretl ! Xncl yet that cannot 11 ., I; ) r  tlie I changeth nc~t, 1,ut onl!. the 
1,eil wrapped about, is either torn anx!. or more closel!- and tkiicl;l~ folclell r(iu11il 
to the disguising of the realit!.. '!' * * I t  is no\\- se1.t.n montlis since I 1)ey-an 

to use the privilege of listening to J<un?ila. Eacli time l~erore, that 1 came 
to see him, implacal~le fate (!rove me 1,ncl;. It  \\.as I<arma, the just  la\\., 
which compels nilen we would not, that prevented me. Had I fCdteretl 
then ant1 returnecl to the life tllen e\.en so far in the past, my fate in this in- 
carnation would have been sealed-and he would have said nothing. TITh!-? 
Happy n7as 1 that I Itneii~ the silence would 11ave not indicated in him an!- 
loss of interest in my welfare, but only that the same Karma prevented inter- 
ference. T'ery soc)n after first seeing him 1 felt that he \\.as not \vhat he ap- 
peared csterio1.1~. to be. -1'11en the feeling %re\\- into a belief within a short 
time so strong that four or fi1.c times I thou:,.llt of tl~rowing m!.sell'at 11ih  

feet ancl begging him to reveal liimself to me. I3ut 1 thought that \\.'IS use- 
less, as T knew that I was quite impure and cc-julcl not b e  trusted \\ i t l i  h a t  
secret. I t '  I remained silent I thoui,.ht that lie \vc)uld confide to nle \\.llt.n- 
ever he found me n.orthy of it. I thought he must 1)e some great I-Iindu 
Adept ~vlio had assurned that illusionary fc~rrn. But there this difficult!. 
arose, for I knew that he receivecl letters from ~ a r i o u s  relatives in dif i r -e~i t  
parts) and this would compel him to practice the illusion all over the glol~e,  
for some of those relative.5 \vet-e in other countries, where he had 1)cen too. 
17arious esplanations suggested ttlen~sel\.es to me. * * * I was riglit in ill!. 

original conception of Iiuniila that he is some great Indian Adept. Of 
this subject I constantly talked with him since -- althougl~ I fear l 

am not, and perliaps shall not be in this life \\lorthy of  their company. AIy 
inclinatioil has aln.a!.s been in this direction. I always thought of retiring 
from this norlcl and giving m!-self up to devotion. To Kunc~la I often ex- 
pressed this intention, so that I might study this philosophy, which alone 
can malie man happy in this world. But then he usually asked me what 1 
n.oult1 do /he?-c.alone? He said that instead of gaining my object I might 
perhaps become insane by being left alone in the jungles with no one to 
guide me ; that I n7as foolish enough to think that by going into the jungles 



I could fall in \\.it11 an adept : and that i f  I really wanted to gain my object 
1 should 1iai.e to n-ork in ttie reform in anti through ~vhicli I had met so 
man!. good men ancl himself also, and when the Hislier Ones, whom I dare 
not mention by any other names, \\.ere satisfied \\.it11 me tlicy themselves 
~vould call me a \ v q  from tlie ljus!. worltl anc-l teach me in private. .4nd 
11-hen T foolishly aslied 1ii1n times to gi1.e me tlie names and acldresses 
of some c j f  those Higher Ones he said once t o  me : ' One o f  our ~~~~~~~~~s 
h ~ s  told ine that as you are so much after me I had better tell you once f i~r  
all that I have no right to give !.ou any information ahout them, Lnt i f  !.ciu 

$0 on asliing Hinc-lus ~ 0 1 1  meet whnt !liej, l;no\v about the matter !-on 
might hear of them, and one of those Higher Ones may perhaps tIiro\v him- 
self in Tour way witliout !.our 1;iioiving him, aild \vi l l  tell !.ou what !.ou 
should tlo.' 'These were orders, and I knen I must nrait, ,zntl still I linen' 
that tlirough Kun$la only wonlcl I hn\-e n l?  object fulfilled. * * 'k 

'; I tllcn asked one 01- t\vo of my own countr!-men, and one of them sil.itl 
he liacl seen two or tliree such men, but tliat they were not quite what he 
t i ~ o ~ g l l t  to be ' R t z j  Iijgs.' H e  also said he liad heard of a man \vho liad 
appeared se\.eral times in De~iares, but that nobody knew ~vliere lie lived. 
J1!- disa1)pi)in tn~ent  g;.l.cn. more bitter, but I never lost the firm confidence 
that -1depts do live in Inclia and can still be found among us. S o  doubt 
too there are a fen- in other countries, else \vliy hail I<un.;ila been to them. 
* * * I n  consequence of a letter from Vishnuralna, ~vlno said that a cer- 
tain S1 lived in Benares, and tliat Snrarniji I< I;ne\v hinl. However, for 
certain reasons I could not aclclress Swamiji K directly, and \\hen I asked 
him if htl knew S he re1,licd : . " I f  there be such a Inan here at all he is 
not known." 'I'hus evasi\-elj. i,n man!. occasic)ns he ansn-eretl me, ant1 I 
saw that all my espectatioils in going to Benares \Yere only ail-!r castles. I 
tliousht I had gained onl!, the consolation that I \\.as doing a part of my 
clut!-. So I wrote agnin to Nilakant : "As directed by you 1 have neither 
let him l;no\v what I know of him nor \\.hat m y  o\vn intentions are. He 
seems to think that in tliis 1 am norking to m a l ~ e  money, ant1 as yet I have 
kept liim in the dark as regards myself, and am n~!,self groping in the tlarl;. 
Expecting enlightenment from you, etc." * * * T h e  other day Nilaka.nt 
came suddenly here and I met SJV. li. and him together, when to rnJ sur- 
prise I< at once mentioned S, sa~ring he 1;neiv hiin well and that he often 
came to see him, and then he offered to take us there. But just as we Ivere 
going, arrived at the place an English officer ~ v h o  had done KunSla a service 
in some past time. H e  had in some way heard of S and was permitted to 
come. Such are the complications of Karma. It was absolutely necessary 
that he should go too, although no doubt his European education would 

1. I find it inlpossible to decipher this name. 
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never permit him to more than half accept the doctrine of Karma, so inter- 
woven backward and forwards in our lives, both those now, that past and 
that to come. At the interview with X, I could gain nothing, and so nre 
came away. T h e  ne.xt day came X to see us. H e  never speaks of himself, 
but as ' this body.' H e  told me that he had first been in the body of a 
Fakir, who, upon having his hand disabled by a shot lie received while he 
passed the fortress of Bhurtpnre, had tc, change his body and choose an- 
other, the one he was now in. '4 child of about seven years of age was 
dying at that time, and so, before the conlplete pl~ysical death, this Fakir 
had entered the body and afterwards used it as his own. H e  is, therefore, 
doubly not what he seems to be. a Fakir he liad studied Yoga science 
for 6 j years, but that study havinq been arrested at the time he \\as ciisabled, 
leaving him unequal to the task he hat1 to pel form, he had to chowe this otlicr 
one. I n  his present bod!. lie is 5 3  years, and consequently the inner S is 
I 18 pears old. * * * I n  the night I heard him talking wit11 Kun;la, 
and found that each had the same Guru, \\ 110 himself is a very great Adept, 
whose age is 300 years, although in appearance he seems to be only 40 '. 
H e  will in a few centuries enter the body of a Kslintr&a2, and do some great 
deeds for India, but the time had not yet come." 

[ To be co?z/i~zz(cc/.] 

A Chaj trr  from n M.S. work dt.si.y~znl' ns tr. l ~ x t  book f o r  Stutlents i n  LIQsticis??z. 

BY C. H. A. I3JI'l<I<EGXXIID, Sfrrrl. Thros. 

I n  Two Parts: -Part I, Tests; Part 11, Syn~bols. 

The spirit of Sufism is best e s~ re s sed  in the couplet of Katebi : 
"Last night a nightingale sung his song. perched on a high cypress, when the rose, on hearing 

his plaintive warbling, shed tears in the garden, soft as the dews uf heaven." 

(COSTISL-ED. ) 
SUFI ECSTASY. 

MOTTO : Highest nature wills the capture ; "Light to light ! " the instinct cries ; 
Antl in agonizhg rapture falls tlie moth. and bravely dies. 
Think not what thou art, Believer ; think hut what thou mayest become 
For the World is thy deceiver, and the Lighr thy only home." ( P a l m  Leaves.) 

1. There is a peculiarity in this, that all accounts of Cagliostro, St. Germain and other 
Adepts, give the apparent age as forty only.-[ED.] 

2. The warrior caste of India.-[ED.] 



AI~l-T_F;l%I. r:X. D. 1595') : 
O I,ord, whose secrets are for ever veiled, 
-And whose ~>erfection kliows not a beginning ! 
End and beginning both are lost in thee ; 
No trace of them is fonntl in tliy eternal realm. 

hly words are lame; illy tongue, a stony tract; 
Slow wings my foot, and  wide is tlie expanse. 
Coiif~~secl are lily tlloughts; but  this is thy best praise- 
ht c ~ ~ t r ~ ~ ~ p  nlo~zr (set /Are face f o f~ zc r .  .' 

SHEhlS TEBKEEZ : 

What advice, O Jlusselmans? 1 dun't linow inyself ; I1 aln neither Christian nor 
Jew, nor ail1 I a fire-worshipper nvr hIusselillan. 

I all1 not from the East or \Vest, nor arn I of land or fire. 
I all1 not from the country of Iran, nor am I from the land of Ichoorassan. 
I am neither of water nor air, nor all1 I of fire or earth. 
I ail1 not of Adam or Eve, nor all1 I of the inhabitants of paradise. 
Jly p l ~ c e  is no place, Iny sign is without sign : 
I have neither I)ody nor soul,-what is there then? I ail1 the soul uf my 1:eloved. 
\\'hell I tool; out my heart, the two ~vorlds I saw as one. I-Ie is the first, I Ie  is the 

lait,  I Ie  is the manifest. He i.; the secret. 
Except I-Iim, and that I all1 I-Iiin, I do not know anything else. 
0 thou, Shemi 'l'el~reez, why this rapture in !his world? 
E.t-ccp/ ;~I'th r /?fr t r ( ,  , r~r . l '  ~ , ~ ~ ! h t l . ~ i ~ ~ t l ' c  r ~ ~ r t c ~ / / ~ ,  this work ca/z)tot be <fL~ctc'l/." 

E C S ~ ~ A S Y :  XI< I I E - ~ I L T  AS liI.:I)Inr. 

All the earth I'tl nranclcred over, seeking still the beacon light, 
Never tarried in tlie day time, never sought repose at night ; 
Till I heard a revereild preacher all tlie inystery declare, 
'Then 1 looked within tuy boso~u, and 'twas shinning bricr_htly there. 

fE. H. PIZ~IJILJY) OT~L'ZZ~. 'l+st.) 

\\'ho so ~inoweth liiniself, k~lowetll the Godhead.--Thy soul is tlle sufficient 
lxoof of the existence of the Godlieail : \Ylien I,y reflection thou liast penetrated to that 
deep \\rithin, thou shalt tliscover there the Universal \LTorl;er of his worl;. 

(D'I(t.rbelot-F'drsinn Pama#hmses.) 

\\'oultist 1<1iow where I fount1 the Supreme? One step beyond self.-I3ehind the veil 
of self shines uilseen the beauty of tlie Beioved.-(r3pho)-isms.) 

Soul of the soul ! Neither thought nor reason comprehend thy essence, and no one 
kno\vs thy at[ril)utes. Souls have 110 idea of thy being. The prophets themselves sink 
into the dust before thee. Although intellect exists by thee, has it ever fotu~ld the path 
of thy existence? ;r/loz~ nrt  the interior trnd the exferior oJ'the soz~Z.-(Attar.) 

'They who see God are ever rapt in ecstacy. * * * f The ,Ifr.snevi. ) 

ECS-r,\SY : NATURE AS RIEDIURI. 
The varied pictures I have drawn on space, 

Behold what fair slid goodly sigl~ts they seem ; 
One glimpse I gave them of my glorious face, 

Arid lo ! 'tis now tlie 1.1i1iversal theme. 
(E. 11. Palmer, Orient. Myst.). 

-- -- 
1. The soul ~oliloquizing. 
2. The Deity. 
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Recogni>e the mark of Deity in every place, and never place the foot without its own 
limit. 'I'he worltl is the image of the Godhead.--(Bz~s~trlrti.) 

RAIZIA LEGENDS. 

-'l'he widon. Rt~bik is reportecl having said " an interior nlound con- 
sumes 111~. heart ; it can onl!. be cured I)!. c o m m ~ ~ n i o n  with a friend.' I 
sllall remain sick till the da!- of judgment \\hen I shail reach my end.- 

-It is told of liub~ir, that once wllen requested to man.!., she answered: 
AIy being has for a long time 11een in mal-ital communion ; hence I sa!- 
tliat my ego is long ago lost in itself ail(1 arisen again in Him (in God) ; 
since then I rtm entirely in His po~\,er, yea, I am Fie. Hc, \v11(3 \vault! as]; 
me for a l)ricle, \voulcl a ~ I i  111e, n o t  fro111 nl!-sclf, but frl ,111 Him (Goti). 
firsslrn Btrsl-i (a L~mous i\Ioliamedan Theologian) aslied her how she had 
rc~aclietl this state. She ansivered : I n  t11is wn!-, cvel.!-tliing nhicll I llad 
founcl I lost again in I-Iinl ((;oci). IT7hen cluestioned as t o  b!, which n~ot le  
slie 1;new I-lim, she made answer : 0, I L ~ s s N ~ z ,  1,011 l i l~o\\ '  Him 1,:- certain 
rncthods and means, I 1;now Him witllout 111(>des ancl means.-- 

--Id12 ChaZz' Kluz tells about Rabia that slie often in t11e niiddle of the 
~iiglit I\-ent ~ i p o n  the roof and in her loneness cried out : 0, nly God ! 
Now is silenced the noise of the clay, and the I(-jver enjoj-s the night with the 
I)elovetl, but I enjo!. myself in m!. loneness wit11 'I'hee ; 'Thou ai-t my true 
lover.- 

-It is told of her that once ~vhile journeying to 3Ieccn on seeing the 
I<aal)a she exclaimed : Tl'l~at is the Kaaba to me ? I need the I,o~.tl of the 
I<aaba! I an1 so near Got1 that I appl!. to m!.self his no~.cls: I-lc nlio 
al~~voacl ies  me by an inch. him I ap1)roacli 1 ) ~ -  a !.ard. iYl1a t is tli:: I < ; x i l I ) i ~  

to me ?-- 
-I.;,l-r"tl E(hi/jz -4i'Jtzi- tells allout her, that she, once w11ilc crvs--illg t11e 

fields, cried out : Deep longing after Gocl lias taken 1)'' see'io~j o f  rnc I ?'rue, 
Thou art both earth and stone, hu t  I yearn to l~ehold 'l'l~ec, 'I'li!--elf: ' I  he 
high God spolte to her in her heart, \\.ithout a medium : 0, Ral) ia:  Do 
you not I i n o ~  that once ~ v l ~ e n  JIc,ses reclucsted to see Gocl. , 1 1 1 ~ .  a y~ ail] fell 
from the sun  and lie coilapsed : 13c satisfietl ~ l t i l  nl!- name I- 

-Once aslietl if she beheltl God \vllile wnr>liippinji Min l ,  <. .lc.*uredl~.," 
said she, " I belloltl Him, for U'liom T cannot see, I cannot I\.( ~ : - ~ l i i ~ ~ . " - -  

-Once when Rabia \\.as sick three famous 'l'lieologians callcd upon 
her, namely Htrsstztz Btrsr-11 ,lLr/~%. lltiztrl-, and Sc;htrlf./%. fitrkc-lrl: Hassan said : 
'Tile prayers ofttiat man are not sincere who refuses to 1)ear the Lord's 
chastisements. Pc1lal;il; atltlecl to tliat : I-le is nut  sincere who does not 
rejoice in the Ll,rd's chastisements. T3ut Ital~in, ~ v h o  tletectetl selfisli joy 

1. Scvontl c~cntiir> . 
2. The I)t.it>-. 



even in those words, replied : H e  is not sincere in his pa!-el-~, \ \ I 1 0  does 
not, when he beholds his Lord, forget entirely that he is being chastised.- 

-On one occasion R a l ~ i a  was questioned concerning the cawe of an 
illness and replied : I allowed n~!.self to tllinli on the delight\ of par~tiise, 
tl~erefore my  Lord has punished me.- 

LJ( l r l~soo/ -  firZcy' attaineel victory of tlie body, b!. incessant i)ra!-er ant1 c., $11- 
templation. H e  used to sa! " 1 t r ,w  fhc E-zlr'/Z.') 

The  following story is tolci of him. H e  observed his sister go out !'re- 
quentl! at night, and ~vontlerii~g what it meant, he resolvecl to ivatcli lier 
and see \\.here she \vent. H c  did so and fountl that she went to a conly)nn!- 
of cele.;tinl spirits, \v11o g;l\.e her 01' their nectar 01. imnloltal bei9t.1.,1qc. 
Thinl;i~lji that a (lrop miglit be left in the cup after his sister h;ld dranl; ii-c)nl 
it, lie tool; holtl of it anti did, mucli against her \\arning, get a d ~ o p  01' tile 
divine Iluid. Ever aStel\\ardb lie \vent about escla.iming ' b  I an1 the '1'1.utIi I "  
'I'liis \\-a, too much for the observers of' tllc canonical law and the! sentenced 
him to he ilnpaleil aliie. ll'lien tlle!? caine to take him, lle tolcl them, tliat 
he ditl not fear t l~em, the!- could tlo him no harm, and when the! were ~ ) u t -  
t ins him 011 tlie s~alce, lie d ~ s ~ ~ p p e a t c d  from them and appe;lnd In a \ittt111$ 
po\ture in the all. at  a srn'1ll ~libtance ~, \ -er  the stake. l'tiis was rel~cateil 
several tlnle,. His spirlt ascentlee1 t o  healen anci asked the I'ropliet i f  i t  be 
right that he should su&r. T h e  Propliet advised him to snff er, c)ther\\ lye 
there \vould be an  encl to forn~al religion. On t l~ls  JIunsoc~r H,llaj', s1)11it 
descended and pe~mitted the bod!, to take the course o f  n'lture. \\.lien 
about to be impaled, he called a disciple of his, told him the secret ancl that 
his voice, I am the Trutli " would be hearcl, ~vhen  the!, after b u ~ n i n g  lilrn, 
should throw his ashes into the sea : and that the sea woultl rise and oies- 
tlon all the land, i f  they clicl not take his ~ o d l i r a '  and place i t  \in tile lising 
I .  I t  so all happened.-- 

X Sufi poet has explainecl the cause of Alul~soor's d e ~ l h ,  to lie in the 
fact, that he revealed a myaterj-. 

Of Shcttls Tebreez the following story is told. H e  raised a King's o11l~- 
son from death by thro\ving his mantle over hinl and ordering 111m b L  Iiise 
b!- m!- order." For this tie was surnn~c~ned befi)re the eccle~iast~cal court 
and sentenced to be flayed alive. il'hen the sentence ca:ne to be executed, 
110 I,ni\e, could cut him, his body was ill\-ulneral~le. I t  is related, that he 
asce~icle~l in spirit to heaven ant1 the l'ropliet dilected l~ in l  to undergo his 
puniihlnent, which he subsecluently did. H e  directed the doctori, of La\\-, 
- - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - -. 

I The \Vork entitled " The Acts of the -ltlr~pts." l )y  Shel~lsu-D-Din .lhnletl, El EFlaki has been 
rewrved for our secol~d part : SJ-nibols. 

r. .J (;oilltra is the  connterpaile of shrecls the Faclirs use to lie down upon, ant1 throw over t heh  
shoulclers. 
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liimself, how to begin to cut the skin from his feet, or rather made the inci- 
sion liimself. \IT1ien they had thus flayed him, he requested his omn skin, 
be given to him as the letter of the la\\- was fulfilled, and the!. gave it to him. 
Of this he made his Ktiirqeh or der\visll's habit, threw it over his shouicIe~-s, 
and \vent amay. 

After that tlie tloctors of la\v ordered eve~.ybocl!. to gi1.c him nothing 
to eat, drink, Bc. H e  thus remained for some clays \vithout food, ctc. ;It 
last he f0~11d a dead ox anil cut out a piece, h l ~ t  as n o  one dared give 11im 
fire, he 01-dered the sun to dcsccnd fi-om tlie firmament and coune neklrel- to 
broil his meat. 'I'lie sun obeyed-but tlie prince and 1)eol)lc fearirii. the 
consequencei implored him to relie\.e their sufferings by orderi~ig the snn 
to rcturn tc, its station. Hc  granted their request. 

- - - - - - -- - 

TESTS FI<OlI I<EE'RESEN'I'ATI\*E SCFIS. 

;4l-Ghtrszull' (,Abu Hamid l l u l ~ a m m e d  ibn 3Iutla1nmad i1)n .Allmad ;11 
Gl ia~za l i~)  surnamed Hujjatu '1-14am (" the proof of Islam "). H e  way horn 
at T u s  A. TI. 1058 ant1 died A. D. I I I I.- 

'I'lie follo~ving are his own words : " I said to myself : the aim of 111:- 

lire is simply to l;no\v the truth of things ; therefore I must ascertain n.liatb 
kuo;el/et/g~c is. * * 1 then said to m!.self ' the onl! hope of acquiring iucc-)n- 

testable convictions is 1,y the perce1,tions of the senses and by necessary 
truths.' 'I'lieir evidence seemetl to me to be indubitable. I soon began to 
examine the objects (jf sensation and speculation to see if they were l)e!-on[l 
tloul~t and doubts crowded in upon me, that m y  incertitutle l~ecame cl )m- 
plete. * * I abandoned the senses, therefore, having seen all my con- 
fidence in their truth sliaken. * * * Pertlaps, said I, there i s  1 1 0  aisul.- 
ancc. 1)ut in tile notions of reason, viz., in first principles. * * * U p ( ~ n  
this tile sen.;es replied : "\That assurance have you that your cc-)nfidence in 
reascoli is not of the same nature as !.our conficlence in us .; )la!- there n(.)t bc 
some other juilge superior to reason ? The  non-appearance of such a juclsc 
is no  proof of his r~on-esistence. * * * 1 came to reflect on sleep, lio\v 
during sleep we give to visions, reality and consistence, and have n o  suspicion 
01' their untruth. On awaking \ve see they were nothing but visions. What 
assurance have \ye that all n'e feel and see and kno\v \\\hen we i r e  awake (11 ,i.s 
actually exist ?"  

-41 Gazz<~li liad now come to disbelief and distrust of the \\or14 of sens:. 
He gave his wealth an.a!,, left Bagdad and retired into Syria, to the d e s e ~ ~ ,  
~vhere tie spent two !-ears in solitary struggle, combating his passions, puri- 
fied his lieart and !)repaled for another world. He atilrlizect'freecz'o/~~. Afier- 
wartis he said : " T h e  life of man passes through three degrees. l ' h e  fi'ht 
or infintile stlte is that of pure sensation ; the second is that of understand- 
ing, and  the third that of reason, \\here the intellect perceives the n.cessary 



truths: L ~ C .  But there is a fourth state, beyond these t h ~ e e ,  in ~vllich man 
percei\.es the hidden things, that have been, and that will be and the things 
that escape both the senses and reason. This state is Freedom.!' 

C H . ~ .  I. On  the knon.lese of tlie soul, and 11(1\\~ 1inon.ledge of the soul 
is the key to the I;no\vled~-e of God. 

O seeker after the tlivine m!-steries ! I<no\v thou that tlie cloor to tlie 
1;nowledge of God \rill be opened to a, man first of ail, wlleil lie knt)\\.s l ~ i s  
~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  soul, ant1 understands tile truth about his on.11 spirit, accordins an.; i t  

has been revealed, " he ~vlio lillo\\.s liiiilself l;no\vs his Lord also." 
If you wish, O seeker of the ! to knoiv your on:n soul, l i 1 1 0 ~  that 

the blessed and glorious God created !.ou of t\\.o tliings: the one is a visil~le 
bocly, and the other is a sometlling iiltesilitl, tliat is called spirit and heart, 
wliich can onl!, 11e percei\.eil by the mind. L3ut when we speak of the heart, 
we do not mean the piece oi' flesh nhicli is in the left side of the l~reast of 
man, for that is huncl in a cleat1 boci!. and in animals : it may be seen wit11 
the  e!.es, a11t1 Ibelo~~gs to the visil~lc \vo~.Id. 'r'liat heart, whicll is emphaticall!- 
called s~)irit ,  does not belong to tllis n.o~.ltl, and althougti it has come to this 
worlcl, i t  Iias onl!. colne to lea\.e it. It is the sovereign of the bod!,, wliicll 
is its vellicle, ancl all the csternal and internal organs of the botlj. are i t ,  

subjects. Its special attribute is to  l;no~v (;od ancl to enjoy the \.isic:)n of tlie 
Beauty of tlie Lorcl (;oil.-'l'iiey \ \ . i l l  as]; you about tile spirit. ,-lnsn.er, 
" T h e  spirit is a creation 1 ) ~ -  decree of the I~trcl .  7'he spirit l~elongs to t11c 
worltl of decrees. * i l l  existence is of two kinds, one is c~f the world of clc- 

crees, and the other is of the I\.( )rid of' creation. '1'0 Him belong creation and 
decree." 

--'That spirit, \vl~icl~ has t l ~ e  property of  knowing God is callecl the 
heart ; it is not round in ljeasts, nor is it matter or an accident. T h e  heart Iias 
been created wit11 angelic qualities. It  is a substance of which it is tlifficult 
to  apprehend the essence. ?'he law does not permit it to  be explained, but  
there is no occasion for the student being acquainted with it at the outset 
of his journey. 

--I<no\i; 0 seeker after tlie divine mysteries ! that the body is the king- 
don1 of the heart, and that in the body there are many forces in contrariety 
with the heart, as God spealis in his Holy IITord. 

-Know, 0 student of wisdom ! that the bod!-, which is the kingtlom 
of the heart, resembles a great city. T h e  hand, the foot, the mouth and the 
other nlen~bers resemble the people of the various trades. Desire is a stand- 
ard bearer; anger is a superintendent of the city, the heart is its sovereign, 
and reason is the vizier. ?'he sovereign needs the service of all the inhabi- 
tants. But desire, the standard bearer, is a liar, vain and ambitious. He is 



a1n.aj.s ready to d o  the contrar!. of \\.hat reason, the vizier, commands. H e  
stri1.e~ to appropriate to himself \\.hatever lle sees in the city, irvhich is the 
11odj.. Anger, the sul)erin tenden t ,  i, rebellious and corrupt, quick and 
passionate. He is alnaj-s read!- to lie enraged, to spill l)lood, and to blast 
one's reputation. If the sovel-eizn tlie heart, should in~ariablj.  consult with 
reason, his vizier, ancl, \\-hen desire \vas transgresbing, shoultl give to wrath 
to have power over him (yet, \vitllout giving h i n ~  full libert!,, should makc 
him angry in subjection to reason, the \vizier, so  tlixt '1)assing all bouncls he 
should not stretch out his hand  upon the liingdom), there would then 1)e 
an  equilibrium in the coliclition of the liingtlom, and all tlie members \vc~ul(l 
perform the functions for \vliicli they \Yere created, tlleir service would be 
accepted at the mere!. seat, ancl they ~voul(l obtain eterlial felicity. 

T h e  dignity of the heart is of two kinds ; one is 1):- 111ea1ls of I;non.ledge, 
and tlie other throu;;ti the exertion of dii.ine 11;-)n-er. Its dignit!. b!. 
means of knowledge is also o f  tv;n Iiinds. 'I'he first is external knowled,ye, 
which everyone understancls : the second kind is 1-eiled and cannot be 
understood by all, antl is extremely precious. 

-In the second, 1)y tlie power of  thought, the soul passes from the 
abyss to the highest heaven, and from the East to the West. 

T h e  nlost wonderful t!iing of all is, that there is a \vindow in the heart 
from \\-hence it surve!.s the u-orld. This is called the invisible ~vorld, the 
world of intelligence, or the spiritual world. 

-The lieart resembles a pure mirror, you must l~now, in this particular, 
that when a Inan falls asleep, \\-hen his senses are closed, and \\-lien tlie 
heart, free and pure from blamable aft'ections, is confronted wit11 the pre- 
sewed tablet, then the tablet reflects upon the heart the real states and 
hidden forms inscribetl upon it. In  that state the heart sees most ~vontlerful 
forms antl combinations. But wtien tlie heart is not free from impusit!., or 
when, on waliirig, it busies itself \vith things of sense, the side t o ~ a r r l s  the 
tablet will be obscured, and it can view nothing. For, although in sleep 
the senses are blunted, the image111al;ing faculty is not, but preserve..; the 
forms reflected upon the mirror of the heart. 

-In death, the senses are completely separated and the veil of the 
body is removetl, tlie heart can contemplate the invisible world and its 
hidden mysteries, without a veil, just as lightning or the celestial rays im- 
press the external eye. 

-If a person calls into exercise, in perfection, holy zeal and austerities, 
and purifies his heart from the defilement of blamable affections, and then 
sits do\v11 in a retired spot, abandons the use of his external senses, and 
occupies himself with calling out i 'O God ! 0 God ! " his heart will come 
into harmony with the visibie world, he will no  longer receive notices from 



the material world, and notliing will lje present in his heart l ~ u t  the esalted 
C;,,cl. I11 this revelation of the invisible n.01-ld, the u-indons of tlie heart are 
ol~nc'cl,  and n.hxt others ma!- 1iai.e seen in a tlream, he in this state sees in 
realit!-. 'l'lic spirits of angels and prophets are manifested to him ancl lie 
ho!cls intercourse with them. T h e  hidden things of the earth and heaven 
are uncc~vered tc-) him. * * * Probably tlie kno\\-ledge of all 
the prophets was obtained in this way, for it was not obtainecl b!. learning. 

-1I'hen tlie heart is fi-ce frc)m \vo!ltll!- lusts, from the anin~ositieh of 
societ! ancl from distractions tlie senses, the vision of God is possil~le. 
And this course is adopted by the ,Ir!.stics. I t  is also the path followed by 
the prophets. 

-?'he lieart of illan while in the spiritual world linolrs its JIaker and 
Creator : it had n~in_~lecl with the angels and knows for what service it was 
created. 

-To n-homsoever this revelation 113s been vouchsafed, if it directs him to 
reforrn the ~vorld, to  invite tlie nations to turn to God, and to a peculiar \yay 
of  life, that person is called a prophet, and his nray of life is called a law ; and 
that influence which proceeds from him, which transcends nltat is ordinar!., 
is called a mti-nckc. If lie has not been appointed to invite nations, but \\.or- 
ships in accordance with the la\\? of another, he is calleci a slzlitt, and that 
which proceeds from him, \vhich transcends what is ordinarj, is called a 
nza~tzfcstniion of ~ t - a c e .  

-The knoniledge of God, which is the occasion of the revelation of 
truth, cannot be acquired without self-denial and effort. Unless a man has 
reached perfection and the rank of a Superior, nothing will be revealed to 
him, except in cases of special divine grace and merciful providence, and this 
occurs very rarely. 

-You have now learncd, 0 student of the divine mysteries, the dignity 
of the heart through knowledge. 

--rc'o\v listen to the heart's dignit!. through divine ponrer and the great- 
ness of which it is capable. 

--When God wills it, the angels send forth the winds, cause tlie rain 
to  fall, bring forth the embryo in animals, shape their forms, cause seeds to  
sprout in  the earth and plants to grow, many legions of angels being ap- 
pointed to this service. The  heart of mall, being created with angelic pro- 
perties must also have influence and power over the material world; * * * 
and if the animal and ferocious qualities should not be dominant, if it should 
1001; upon a lion or tiger with :' majesty " they \vculd become weak and sub- 
missive. If it should look with kindness upon one who is sick, his infirmity 
might be changed to health. If it should look upon the vigorous with 
majesty, they might become infirm. T h e  reality of the existence of these 
influences is k n o ~ v n  both by reason and experience. 
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-In nhomsover these influences are shown to have power, if he occa- 
sions miser! in the esercise of this power, he is desi~nated a sorcerer. 

-?'he heart has don~inion and contrc)l t1irc;ugh three channels. One 
is through visions ;--the second is through the dominion which the heart 
esercises over its o ~ ~ n  1)ody ;--the tliird source of dominion of the heart is 

through knowledge.-Some persons haye all things opened u p  to them b!- 
the ~ v i l l  of Goti. 'I'his 1;intl o f l i~ l~ \ \~ le i l j i e  is c;llled " inft~setl ant1 illuminatetl " 
as God says in his \\'orcl : " we llave iilui1linatetl llim with our I;no\\.Ietl,y~.." 
These three sl~c:cialities are all of tlienl fount1 in certain measure in some 
men, in others two of tlienl are found, and in otl~ers, on]!- one is founcl : I)ut 
~vhenever the three are Cound in tile same person: lie t)clonps to the r3111i of 

propliets or of the greatest of the sai~lts.  Alan cannot comprehend states of 
being which transce~ltl his own  nature. S o  I)ersc)n can unclerstanrl all!- ill- 
dividual who belongs to a scale of 1.an1; al)ovc him. 

r .  

- 1 he patti of n~!.sticisni is souglit fi)r I)!. all Inen, and longed for I)!- all 
classes of society, yet those ~ \ - i ~ o  att'lin to the entl are esceeclingl!- rare. 

-The bocly is but an animal to be ridden by the heart, which is it rider, 
~vhile the heart's chici'encl is to acquire n knowledge of God. 

C H . ~ .  11. 0 1 1  the knowledge of Gcd. 
--In the books of  iC)rmer prol,liets it is \vritten, "I<no\c. thine u\vn soul, 

and thou shalt Iino\\. thy I,orll," ; ~ n d  we I1ai.e received it in a traciition, 
that " H e  who knows himself, already Iino~vs his Lortl." 

--Ever!-one in the sphere to \vhich he attains, is still veiled ~ v i i l l  a veil. 
'I'he light of some is as of a tn-inliling star. Olhers see as by the light 1 - ) f  [lie 
moon. Others are illuminated as i f  \I!- the ~vorld-effulgent sun. 'To some 
the invisible world is even perfectly revealed, as we hear in the holy ~vortl of 
God : " And thus we causetl Abraham to see the heaven and the earth. " 
And hence it is that the prophet sa!.s : "There are before God sevent!. \veils of 
light ; if he should unveil them, the light of His countenance would burn 
everything that came into His  presence." 

CHAP. 111. On the knowledge of the world. 
-Kno\v, that this \vorld is one stage of our life for eternity. For those 

who are journeying in the right way, it is the road of religion. I t  is a 
market opened in the \vilderness, where those who are travelling on their 
way to God, may collect and prepare provisions for their journey, and depart 
thence to God, without sorrow or despondency. 

-The world is delusive, enchanting and treacherous. 
-The world will be brought to the great assembly at the last day, in 

the form of a woman with livid eyes, pendent lips, and deformed shape, and 
all the people will look upon her, and lvill exclaim, "what deformed and 
horrible person is that, whose aspect alone is se\-ere torture to the souI." 



. in(l  the!- nvill be answerecl, " Tt was on her account that !.ou were envying 
ancl hating one another, ant1 were ready to slay one another. I t  was on her 
account tliat you rebelled against God, and debasetl !.ourselves to every sort 
of corruption." ,hcl  then Gocl will order her to be driven or to hell with 
her follo\\ers and her lovers. ' 

Tlie Lord Jesus (upon nhom be peace ! ) declares tliat the world is like 
the man who drinl;s sea water. 'I'he more tie drinks, the nlore liis internal 
heat increases, and unless he stops, he will destroy himself by  dri111;ing. 

C H . ~ .  IV. On the knc~\vleclge of the future ~vorld. 
-I<nonr, beloved, that we cannot understand the future \vorld, until 

we 1;now \\?hat death is : and we cannot 1;nonl what death is, until we 
know what life is : nor can \ye unclerstand what life is, until we lmow 
lvliat spirit is. 

--'I7he follnn-in$ is an illustration of the duration of eteri1it~-, so h r  as the 
human illind can coinprehend it. If the space between the empyreal 
heaven to the 1-egions beloiv tlie earth, emb~ac ing  the whole universe, should 
be filled up ~vi th gralns of mustard seed, and if a crow should make use of 
them a4 food ant1 come but once in a thousrrnct years and take 1)ut a single 
g,.rain an a!., su that \\ it11 tlie 1'1l'he o f  time there should not remain a ~ i n g l e  
gs'lili, still at the end of that time 11C~t the amount of a grain of mustard seed 
~vould 1iai.e t)een diminished from the tiusation of eternit?.- 

-1'rayers are of three dcgrees, of which the filst are those that are sirn~)ly 
spo1;en nith tlie lips. Pra! ess are of the second kind, \\.hen witti tlifficultj., 
and onl! by a nlost resolute effort, the soul is able to fix its tliougl~ti on I)i\ine 
things n ithout being diiturbed b j  civil imaginations ; of the t l i i~ tl liind, 
wl~en  one finds it diflicuit to  / Z U I C  ~ l i i ' [ ! l '  the mind froin tl\velling 011 Divine 
things. llut it is the very marrow of pra!.er, when H e  who is invoked takes 
possession of the soul of the suppliant, and the soul of him who praj-s is 
a1)sorbcd into God to whom he prays, and his prayer ceasing, all conscious- 
ness of self has tiepal-ted, anti to such a degree, that all thought \vhatsoe~.er 
of the p r a ~ i n g  is felt as a 1,eil 11et\vist the soul and God. This state is 
called 11:- the nI!-stics "absorption," for the reason that the man is so absorbed, 
t ha t  he takes no  thought of his body, or of a n ~ t h i n g  that happens externall!., 
none of what occurs in his own soul, but, absent as it were from all such 
matter \vhatsoever, is first engaged in going tozcm-(1s his Lord, and finally is 
~\.tiolly l i z  his Lord. If onlj. the thought occurs that he is absorbed into the 
Absolute, it is a blemish : for that absorption only is worthy of the name 
which is unconscious of  itself. And these words of mine, although they 
will be called, as I well know, but foolish babbling by raw theologians, are 
-- - 

1. Conip. the medisral conception "Lady World." 



j-et b!. n o  means  ~vi t l iout  significance. F o r  consider, the  condit ion of 
which I speal;, rese~nbles  that  of a person who  lo l e s  any  other object, a s  
wealth, honor,  o r  pleahure. \Ve see sucti persons so  carried away with their 
love, a n d  others with anger,  tha t  they do not  hear o n e  who speaks to  them,  
no r  see those passing before tlieir eyes ;  naj.: so  a1)sorbctl a r e  they in their 
passion, t l ~ a t  they tlo no t  perceive their al)sol.l)tion. l u s t  so far a s  you turn  
]-our nlincl up011 your  absorption.  !-nu 11ecos-al.iIy turn  it a\vay fi.0111 that  
which is the object of' it." 

;ilj.ain he  says : " ' l ' l~e cc-)lnmcncerncnt (of tl~is: is tlie soing- t o  (;i)cl, the11 
follo\vs the  f inding H i m ,  \vlicil tlle " al)sol.~)tic-)n " ta1;es 1)lace. T11is is, a t  
first, mon~en ta r j - ,  a s  the lis-litcninx s\\.il'tl~. gl i lnci~lg (up( 111 t11e e!.e. ];lit aiicr- 
~var t l s  confirmecl 1))- use, it inti-oclucc.; the so~11 in to  a liig11er n-oricl, \\.liere 
the  most  pure, essential cs.;elice meeting it, fills tlie sc~rl! with tile inlaye of  
the  spiritual world, while tlie nlajestj- o f  tleitj- e\.olves anrl cliscol-el-$ itsel[" 

01)2(71- I;7hnc~1trn~ ((;hias ucldin A l ~ u l  fiyatli O m a r  i bn  11)rahim -11 I<lia!- 
yam)  was bo rn  i n  Kkiorassan " the  foc~is  of Persian culture " a n d  is supposecl 
t o  have died A. D. J 1 2 3 .  

Me  was no t  afiiliated wit11 any  Sufi order,  b u t  large parts of his wol-1;s 
a r e  full of t rue  Sufi philosoplly a n d  a r e  recognized as such.  

'I'he first part  of the  f ; , l i o \ ~ ~ i n ~  quotations a r e  taken from tlie translation 
by E. 11. \IThinfield in '1'1iibner.s Oriental Series. The second par t  is tts- 

tracted fiom I3. Q u , ~ r ~ i t c h ' s  etl. 1879. 

hZo.r.ro : There is a nmystery I know full well, 
\Vhich to all, goocl mnc1 batl, I cannot tell : 
Rly I\--orrl;s ale dark, but I cannot unfvltl 
'File secrets of' the "station " \\'here I dwell. 

(66) -to attain unconsciousness of self 
Is the sole cause I drinlc me t l r ~ ~ n l ;  with \vine.- 

( 108)  They preach how sweet those IIouri l~rides will be, 
Hut I say wine is sweeter-taste and see !-- 

(\120) Ten powers, and nine spheres, eight heavens made Ire, 
And planets seven, of six sides, as we see, 
Five senses, and four elements, three souls, 
Two worlds, 11ut only one, 0 man, like thee.-- 

(124) \I7hat lord is fit  to rule but '' Truth ?'' not one. 
What beings d l~ol~ey IIis rule ? not one.- 

(131)  Thy being is the being of Anorher, 
T h y  passion is the passion of _4notlier. 
Cover thy heatl, and thinli, anti then \vilt see, 
Thy hand is but the cover of Another.- 

( 148) Allah hath 1,rcmised wine in l'aradlse, 
\Thy then should wine 011 earth be cleen~ecl a vice ?-- 

('225) IVhen the fair soul this mansion doth vacate, 
Each element assumes its principal state,- 



(266)  They go away, ant1 none is seen returning, 
T o  teach that other worltl's recontlite learning ; 
"l'will not 1)e slio\v~i for tlull mechanic prayer,, 
For prayer is nnuxl~t \\.itl~out true heartfelt yearni~~;.-- 

r 285 1 Life's fount is \vine, l<hizer t its guartliall 
T, lilie Elias, 2 Iin(1 i t  wllere 1 can ; 

?'is suitena~:ce for lienrt nild sl)irit too, 
Xl la l~  lii~ll>eif c:~ll, \vine . ' a I)ooil to mall." - 

(:330) hlail is the \vhole crrntio~l's ~nillillary, 
The lxecio~~.; al)l>le uf great nristlonl's eye : 
, . I he circle of esi>tence is: a ring, 
\\'liereof tllc sixnet ir; 1lumanity.- 

(351:) The  more I (lie yo self, I li\.t: the more, 
r .  1 he inore aljase niysel f, the lligllcr soar ; 
Aliltl, stra~lge ! tile inure I tlrin1.c of Iking's i\.int., 
JIore sane I gro\v, nncl sober than before !-- 

r 369) 'l'his n-01-lcl a I~ocly i.;, ant1 Ciod its hod, 
r\ntl xngcls are its senses, who control 
Its li~lll~i-the creat~~reh, eleinents, niltl splleres ; 
7 x 2  Otzr is tlie sole 1,a.G of tlie whole.- 

( 3 76 ) Sonle look for trutli in creeds, and fornis, ant1 rules ; 
Soille grope for doubt:, or dogillas in the schools ; 
Ilut from behi~~cl the veil a voice l)roclaim.;, 
6 i  Your roatl lie:; neither here nor there, (1 fouls. "- 

(4001 JIy I~ocly's life ant1 strenctll proceed from Thee ! 
?try soul within and spirit are of Thee ! 
My being i.; of .l'hee, ant1 'Thou art mine, 
And I am Thine, since 1 an1 lost in Thee !- 

(31)  Up fioill Earth's Centre throuqh the Seventh Gate 
I rose, ancl on the 'l'hrone of SatulnJ sate, 
And illally a Iiilot unravel'tl I)y the Roatl ; 
But not the hIaster-lcnot of Human Fate. - 

r32) There \\-as the 1)oor to wllicll I fo~uld no Ice). ; 
There was the Ye11 through lwllicl~ I lll~gli t not bee : 
Soille little tall\ awhile of A h  and T h e e  
There was-and then no more of T h r e  and .?Ie. 4- 

(33) Earth could not ansner ; nor the Seas that mourn 
In flowing Purple, of t h e ~ r  Loid forlorn ; 
Nor rolling Heaven, with all his S ~ g n s  revea17cl 
And liidden by the sleeve of Night and hlorn. 

(34) Then of the Thee ilz Mta who works behind 
T h e  Veil, I lifted u p  my hnncls to find 
A Lamp amid tlie Darl,ne$s ; and I h e a ~ d ,  
As from Without-" T h e  ‘lie W i t h i n  T h e 2  nCilttll ! "- 
-- 

1. Khizcr. the "Green Old Man " is the guardian of " the fountaiu of life " and the type of 
the self sustaining power of Deity. 

2. (21iran 11. 216, Elias disroverecl the water of life. 
3. Saturn is lord of the seventh heaven. 
4. No more individual esistence. 



(35) Then  to tlie 1 . i ~  of this poor eartliern Urn 
T lean'd, the Secret of my 1,ife to learn : 
And 1.ip to 1,ip it inurmnr'd " W h i l e  you live, 
Drink !-for once deacl. yclu never shall yeturn.'' 

(36') I think tlie 1-cssel, that 1~1th fugitive 
Articulation ans\ver'tl, once (lit1 li\7e, 
And clrinli ; and A11 ! tlie passive lip T 1;ib.'(l. 
I Iow many Icisses  night i t  talce-xntl give : I - -  

(44) \Thy, if the Soul can fling the (111yt ahi~le, 
And naked 011 the .lir of IIcaven ritlt.. 
\ller't not a S l~n!~ le -  -n-er ' t  not n 5linme for hini 
In  this clay carcase crippled to al~icle ? - 

(50-52) A l i a i r  perhaljs c!ivic!es tlie Fa1.t. ant1 'l'rue ; 
\-es ; and n s i n ~ l e  Xlif were the clue - 

C o ~ ~ l t l  you 1)ut find it-  to the Trtj;~sure-house, 
And peradventure to T h e  .Il'trsLev too. 
\Vhose secret I'resence * * * 

* eludes your pains ; 
Taking all shnpes " * ; and 
They  change ant1 perish all-l~ut I-Ie remains. 
A moment guess'ct-then Ijncli 1)ehind the Fold 
I~llrnerst of darkness * * * 

(55-56) Yon know, niy Friends, * * * 
I ~uat le  a S e c o ~ ~ t l  3lnrriaye in my house : 

Divorced old barren Keaqon froin my lied, 
And tool; the 1)nuyhter of tlie T-ine to hpouhe.--- 
For ' '  Is " ant1 '. Is-not " tllough wit11 I < ~ l e  and line, 
And '< Up-a~~cl-Do\vn " ?)y  1,ogic I detilie, 

Of all that one should care to f'ltho~n, I 
l 1 - a ~  never deep in anything 11ut-\\'in:.-- 

( 66-67 1 I yent Iny Soul :lirough tlie I n \  i.ible, 
Some letter of that After-life to spell : 

And 11y and by 11ly Soul returned to me, 
And atliwer'd : " I ~nyself  am IIeav'n and IIell :" 
I-Ieav'n l ~ u t  the Viqion off~~lfill 'cl  Desire 
And IIell  the shadow fro111 a Soul on file 

Cast 011 the Darl<ne>s into which Ourselves, 
So late enzerg'd from, shall so soon expire. 

* e * the Banquet is ended ! 

1. The follo~ving is toltl, and attri1)ntetl to Attar : A thirsty trax-c311t.r clips his hand illto a 
spring of 11-ater to drink fronl. Aiiothcr conies liliewise to drink nlld leaves his earthell bo\\-l 
behind him. The first traveller takes i t  141) for auother clranght ;and is surprised to find the ,qalllc 
water bitter when drank f r n ~ u  the  earthen ~111). But a voice from heaven tells him the clay from 
which the bowl is illade was once Man ; and, into \vh$te\-er shape renewed, can never lose the Litter 
-flavotci of tnortality. 
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Jl.ln, \\-hat tllo11 art is llidde~i from thyself, 
I<no\v'st  lot lhal morning, mid-(lay, ant1 the eve 
Are al: \ \ ~ i ~ h i ~ i  T1:ee ? 'I'he ninth heaven art Thou, 
A116 fro111 the spi~el-e into the roar of time 
lliclzt fnli ere-\vlli?e, Thou art the 1)rush that painted 
'The hues of all the world-the light of life . . 1 hat ranzed it.s xlory in the nothingness. 

Joy ! Joy ! I tl.i~~~lll,ll i l o ~  ; no illore 1 kno\v 
JIyself as simply me. I \)urn with love. 
The centre is n.itIii11 ine, and its woilder 
Lies as n circle everywhere about me. 

Joy ! Joy ! S o  ~nortal  thought can fathom me. 
I all1 the merchant ant1 the pearl at once. 
I,o ! time ant1 space lay crouching at my feet. 
Joy ! Joy ! \\Then I would revel in a rapture, 
I 1)lulige into myself, ant1 all things ];now. 

,Y(rtr(z'i (Shail;h-~Iuslah-~icl-Di11 Saadi) was born at Shiraz, the capital of 
r)er3i:l, A\. 1). I I 76. 

IHe thus characterizes liis life and his studies : " I have wandered to 
I ariou, region.; of the world, ancl everywhere have I mixed freely with tlie 
intia\,~tanti ; 1 hale gatliered something in each corner ; I have gleaned an 
e x  fionl every harvest." 'I'lie tl~van of Saadi is b! his countrymen reclconetl 
to be tile true Salt mine of~)oc t s .  Janli calls ililn " the niglitingale of t l ~ e  
gro\.ez of Shiraz." 

\Ve would call llim the mc)ral philosopher of Sufism. His \vritinp 110 
not contain much metaphysics. 

S AXI ) IS1  GULISTA?; I or ROSE GARIIET):  

~ I O T T O :  'l'lie Rose liiay continue to bloo~n five or six days; 
But lily j \ ) o ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ * ( l r t ~ ~ z  1s fragrant for ever. 

--Shame on the man * * 
Ij'ho, when the drum soundeth for departure, hat11 not made up liis 

burden ; 
Il7ho, on the morning of his journey, is still indulging in snreet sleep. 

-They asked Lockinan, the wise, from whence he learnt wisdom. H e  
answered : "From the blind ; for till they have tried the ground, they plant 
not the foot." 

-The ~vorld, 0 my brother, abideth with n o  one. 

-Ask the inhabitants of Hell, they will tell you it is Paradise. 

-The sons of Adam are limbs of one another, for in their creation they 
are formed of one substance. 

Ct'hen Fortune bringeth afiiction to a single member, not one of the 
rest remaineth without disturbance. 
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-I\non. that from God is the difference of enemy and friend, for tlie 
hearts of both are alike in His keeping. 

--So long as thou art a l~le ,  crush not a single heart, for a sigh has 
pol\-er to overturn a world. 

-Not a tvortl can be saitl, even in child's play, from which an intelli- 
gent person may not gnther insti-uction : but iTa llundrcd cliaptei-s of wis- 
(lo111 were read in the heal.ing of a i;>ol, to liis ears it \vorllcl sound as nothing 
but chiltl's play. 

--1-esternigllt, to\varcls nlc ,rninl,r, a t\-,~rl)iin: bird stole tz\\.a!- 111). reahon. 
nljT patience, nljr strcngtli, an(1 111)- un~lcrstnncling, ]I!. esclamations. I)!. 
cllallcil., reached the exr of a most intimate friend. " Se\.er," lle saiti "c~ould 
I believe that tlie \.oicc of a 1)irtl illoultl liave sucli a I )o \ re l  t o  d i ~ t u r l )  thy 
illtellect ! "-"It is not," I replied, " 1)efitting the condition of man, t l i ~ t  a 
bird should be reciting its ii!-mn of praise, and that I should be silent." 

-One clay the Prophet haid to -1bu H u r a i z ~ h  : "Do not come cr,tc):~8 
d ~ y ,  that our friendship may inclease." 

A holy mall has said : (' ifrith a\l the beaut!. which attends the sun, I 
have never heard that anyone has taken him for a friend, except in ~vi t~ter ,  
when he is veiled, and i h c ~ - ~ . u l - c  is loved. 

--?'he treasure chosen I)!. Loliman was patience : without patience 
there is no such tliing- as \visdoln. 

-Were every night a night of power, fhe ,li?ht cfl'oiwcr, ~vould Iohe 
its n.orth. iVere ever!. pebble a ruby, tlie ruby and tlie pebble nroald 1)e c)f  
equal value. 

[Qi~ran, Chap. scvii : Verily \ve sent down the Quran in the night of  
a1 Kadr.-Therein d o  the angels descend, and tlie spirit of G'czCt-icl also, 1)y 
the permission of their Lord ze/z;fh his ~l'crcl-ecs conceriling every matter. I t  is 
peace until morning. Cornp. footnote to Lane's transl. of the Quran and 
our Part I1 : SJmbols]. 

-How should the multitude find its way to their secret chambers, for, 
like the waters of life, they are hidden in darkness ? 

They kindle themselves the flame, which, as a moth, consumeth them; 
not wrapping themselves up  like the silk-worm in its own web. 

Seeking for the Soul's repose on the bosom which only can give repose, 
their lips are still dry with thirst on the very nlargin of the stream : 

Not that they have no powrer to drink the water, but that their thirst 
could not be quenched, even on the banks of the Nile. 

"'The bird of the morning only knoweth the worth of the book of the 
rose ; for not every one who readeth the page understandeth the meaning." 
(Ha@. / 



Ifis nature's true state ail are helpleis to read. 
'The extent of Ifis glory, no lllortal has found ; 
11;s exquisite beauty, n o  vision can l~ountl.  
* * * -% 

'1-0 the skirt of l f i s  prnise Kexon'.; llnntl comes not nigh. 
* * * * 4: * 
l 'he  mint1 cml't thr'.r worltl 11y reflection e~librace. 

- 

But the Idol-tl of the sl;y antl the eartli's rugsctl sl,in, 
O n  none ,huts the tluor of sul)siztence for >in. 
Lilie a drop in tlie ocean of k n o ~ l e t l g e  are seen 
B u ~ h  His  ~vc~rltls, ;uncl the fault.<, I l e  sees, l;intlly, EIe'll scret.11. 
* * * * 4: * 
l'llc Creator is mcrcy-difiilsing and kintl, 
For IIe helps all IIis creatures ailtl l i l l ~ \ \ ' ~  ev'ry mind. 
111 IIi111, self-relin~lce antl ~ ~ - a n t l e u r  yon $ee, 
For Ilis lii~lgdom is oltl ant1 IIis  nature is free.- 
y * 3: * * 
I-Ic is tartly in seizing 011 those \vho rebel, 
Ant1 does not escuie-\)ringers rudely repel. 
% * * * * * 
\\-lien you've penitent turnetl It ispnst," H e  will urite.  
9 *. * * * * 
'The extent of C;otl's mercies, no ~norta l  can  guess ; 
The  need of I i is  praises, \\.hat t o n g ~ ~ e  can express ? 

- - - - - - - 

LVho linows that communion with Got1 YOU clon't share, 
When wilhout an absolution you stand to say pray ' r?  
* * * * * * 
Tha t  pray'r is the liey of the portal of hell. 
Over which in men's presence a long time you dwell. 
If your path does not lead to the hlalier alone, 
Your carpet for pray'r into Hell will be thrown ! 
H e  orderetl, and sonlething from nothing arose ; 
\Vho something from nothing 11ut H e  could disclose? 
Again to nonentity's hiding I-Ie flings us.- 

And thence to the plain of the judgment H e  b r ~ n g s  us. 
Let  the robe; of deceit, name and fame be dispersed ! 
For a nlan beco~ues weali if in garments immersetl. 
IYordly love is a veil 1)y which nothing is gained ; 
\&'hen you snap the attachments the Lord is obtained. 
* * * * * * 
Know. that the people in estacy drown'cl, 
In  the eyes of the Lord special favour have found ! 
Ele watches the ' '  friend," in the fierce burning pile ? 
* * * * * * 
You've 110 road in yourself while to self you are wet1 ; 
T h e  enraptured alone are informed on this head.- 
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Sollie one said to a Motli ' '  011, conte~nptille mite ! 
Go : love one who will your afTection requite. 
* * 4c 'ic * * 
I3etween you anti the candle no friendship can 11e ! 
* * * * * * 
T o  one teils you yollr conduct i, perfectly right 
111 destroying your life for the love of tlie light ! 
Observe what the moth, full of hot anguish, snit1 : 
' '  I f  I b u r n ,  oh nstonislling : \Ylint is the cirencl ? 
* * * * * 
+ * I fancy the flame is a 1)eautiful rose ! 
* * * * % * 
\\'on't you hel~~le~sl!-,  oile (lay, your life give away?  
For the sake of space and death, better give it to day ! 

-. - - -- - - - - . 

A wild beast is not likely to change into inan ; 
Instructio~i is lost 011 it: strive ns you can. 
1: * -+ * * * 
Effort ma1;es not a rose from 3  e  ill ow to grow : 
A n7arm 1)ath \\.ill not white~l n negro like snow. 
Since iiaugllt can the arrow of tlestiny 1)rnve. 
Krst;,r~rnfio/z'r tlie shield that i, left to God's slave. 

Jlr. H. Durville, Director of tlie '' Journal du 3Iagn&tisme," pu1)li~lietl 
in Paris, France, has made some \cry interesting experiments ~vliich ha\ e 
led him to fix the exact Polarity of the I-Iurnan Body. T o  underhtantl well 
what I am going to state, it is necessar!. to know first that the l:rencl~ c ~ l l  
the South pole of the Earth, Austral, and the North pole, Boreal, and that 
they call the end of the compass needle or of a Magnet which is attracted 
to the Xorth of the Earth, *\ustral, and the end which is attracted to tlie 
South, Ijoreal. 

1Ir. Durville has replaced the denominations Austral and Boreal by 
the terms positive and negative, based on the follo~ving Electro-Chemical 
law. If a Saline solution be submitted to the action of aVoltaic current, the 
acids go to the pole 3-, or positive and thealkalis to the pole --, or negative. 

,Ilso if \Ire put in the water contained in two different glasses, the two 
electrodes of a pile, uniting the two glasses by a wet woolen or cotton thread, 
the water in the glass esposed to the electrode -I-, will take a fresh and 
acidulated taste, and the nrater in the other glass exposed to the electrode -, 
mill take an alkaline, tepid and unsavoury taste. Now, if we submit two 
glasses filled with water to the poles of a Magnet, the water exposed to the 
Austral pole will take an acidulated taste, and the water exposed to the 
Boreal pole will take an alkaline taste. 



There is, then, a concordance of nature 1)etween the positive or -I- pole 
of the pile, and the Austral or positive pole of  the Jlagnet, both being fresh 
and acids ; and bet\veen the negatiie or - pole o f  the pile, arid the Boleal 
or negative pole of the llagnet, both beins tepid, nauseous and alkaline. 
Consequently n e  can call - t ,  or positive, the -lustral pole of the ]Insnet 
and -, or negative, the Boreal pole. Fu~.thermore, i f  we ~nagnetize two 
glasbes of water, one nit11 the rigtit hancl, and the other nith tlie left lia~lcl, 
the first will becorne acidulated and fresh, and the second, tel)id, nauseous 
and alkaline. 

Then, there is ag'lin co~lcordance vf nature bet~veen the positi\e or T 

pole of the pile, the pu\itive nr -\ustlal pole of the Jlagnet, and the light 
hand, \vhich are fresh and aciclulatetl ; and between the negative or - pole 
of the pile, the negative or I lo~eal  ])ole of the hlagnet, and the left hand 
~vhich are tepid:,. nauseou:, and a1l;alint.s. 

Consecli~entl!~ we can ccxll ~lositive or I- ,  the right hand and the Aus t r~ l  
pole of the JI,~:net, as ~vell as the pvsitive pole of the pile ; and neg'lti~e or 
-, the left l i ~ ~ i c l  ancl the Ihreal pole of tlie JIagnet, as well as tlie riegati\e 
pole of tile pile. 

\Ye know that the Earth is a I11agnet ant1 that it acts like one. 

JI'e also I;IIOW that 1v11en lragnets act freely one upon another, the 
poles of the sarne name ale repulsed and the pole, o f  contrary names are 
attracted. 

h'o~v, Mr. Durville founcl by repeated experiments that all the right 
side of a sensitive subject is strongly influenced by the positive pole of the 
!Magnet which produces contraction, repulsion and excitation ; while, on 
the contrary, the other pole relaxes, attracts and calms the same side. The  
Austral pole of the Magnet presented within about 4-inches of the forehead 
of the subject, repulses hinl and puts him to sleep ; while the left hand 
attracts and awakens him. It  is evident, then, that the positive pole of the 
Magnet and the right hand are poles of the same name : and, if the *\ustral 
pole of the &lagnet is positive, then the Boreal or Northern pole of the 
Earth must be negative. The physical laws of the Human JIagnetism are 
consequently identical with those governing the actions of the Magnets. 

The  Human body represents three horse-shoe ]Zagnets, two of them 
having the neutral point at the summit of the head and the third in an 
inverted position to that of the two first ones. The  axis the most important 
divides us laterally from right to left, the other from the forepart to the back 
part of the body. The  first horse-shoe Magnet has its neutral point at the 
summit of the head, and its extremities or poles at the right hand and the 
left hand, the right hand being the positive, and the left hand the negative 
pole. 
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l'lle second horse-shoe l lagnet  has also its neutral point at the summit 
of the head, and the extremites or ~joles of its two branches are the right and 
the left foot, the right fc)ot 1)eing jnsitive ancl the left foot ne3ative. 

The  third horse-shoe JTagnet, the one in an in\.erted position, has its 
neutl-a1 poillt at the perineunl and the extremities of' its branches ai-e the 
51sehead and the occi1)ut. Ttie fi 11-ellead being ?)ositi\.e a n d  the occiput 
negnti1.e. 

Fr.c,m this it follows that in the 11uman l)ocl!-, fi-om ttie estrenlities of 
the feel trl the sunltllit o f  tile hcatl, all the riglit hilie i.; 1)ositive 2nd the left 
sitle negative, and from t11e fosel~eatl to the 1)erincunl all tlie fol.el)nrt of tlie 
boil!. is p~sitii .e,  while the oppoiite or back ])art, from tlie (-~cciput ti, tlie 
perineum is negative. ?'he Human IIO~!. possesses other polar-y axes of less 
importance. 

Reichenbach has found, tliro~lgll experiments ~ i iade  \\ it11 many sensi- 
t ive~ ,  that the end of the nIagnct which seeks the North pole of the Earth, 
tlie end we call positive, sends to tile left hand of a sensiti~ e a fresh breeze, 
while the other end emits a tepid one. H e  also found that the positive end 
emits in the dark a 11lue light, \rllile the negative one emits a yellow red 
llght. Elis sensitives found that in the dark, the right side of the human 
bodv ernits a blue light, while the left side emits a yello~v red one. Then 
the rigtit side of the body has the same qualit!. of JIdgnetism as the ] m i -  
tive, or North seeking, or L4ustr.~l pole of the JIagnet, ant1 the left side ha\ 
the same cluality of l l q n e t i s t n  as the negative, cir South seeking, or Bo~e'd 
pole o f  the 3Iagnet. Thobe esper im~nts  of Reichenbach agree t l ~ u \  entirel! 
with those made by Air. Duville. His polarity of tlie Human bod!. is albu 
the sJme as given by Andrew Jnc1,s~)n Da\ is, page y I of his ~ o r l i  " ?'lie 
Harbinger of Health." 'I'here are consequentl! very strong reasons for 
l~elieving that the theory of l I r .  Dur~i l l e  is the right one, since it has been 
co~lfirmed b: practical eslm-iments made by hirnself,lieichenbach and L)avis. 

A1 r. Ilur~rille concludes his article in the ( ' Journal du  i\lagn6tisnlc, " 
January number of 1886, ~vitli some interesting points in Therapeutics. 
Diseases can be classed as of t\vo kinds, those due to atony or paralysis o f  
the organs, and those due to excitation or inflammation. 

'I'he object of Medicine is to  excite the functions of the atonic organs 
and to cdlnl or inoderate those which are too active. hhgnetizers knew 
that the ends of the fingers presented vithin a few inches of the diseased 
part, will produce excitation, while the pa1111 of the hand applied on pro- 
duces calm ; but they could not always obtain the desired effect for want of 
the knowledge of  the true polarity of the Human body. 

The  right hand will produce attraction, calm and easiness on the left 
and back side of the body ; and repulsion, excitation and uneasiness on  
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the r i ~ l ~ t  and forepart of the bod?- ; and the left hand will 1)rocluce the same 
ccirrcsponding effects on the right and forepart of the I)odj,, and on the left 
and backpart. T h e  right-hantl, a positive pole, \\.ill act with more energy 
than the Icft-liancl, a negative one. 

Ht: found by experiments that the most certain and active results arc 
~ ' roduced b?. pres~nting the ~ x ~ l r n  of the hancl within about two inches from 
the cliseased part, the attractions ant1 repulsions beins in in\.erse ~.atir) o f  the 
sclux-c of the clistanccs. Ever!. time we want to take off a. pain, o r  call11 an 
excitation, \ye will succeed by presenting the palm of the riglit l~ant l  to the 
cliseased part, if that part is ~111  the left side or the back of the bod!-, or 1,). 
presenting the palm of the left hand, if it is on tlie right side or the forepart 
of tlie bod-. For example, a heaviness in the head, a neusal~ia  and in 
general, all liinds of  headaches, will cease more or less rapidly uncier the 
influence of the palm of  the hand presented with the fingers upright at 
about two inches from the forehead. T o  calm the nervous system, place 
?.ourself on the left of the patient and appl!. the left hand on the epigas- 
trium, and the right hand on the vertebral column, on the corresponding 
part. If we were to use the other hand on the same part, we should in- 
crease for a while the intensit! of the pain. T o  obtain the desired result, 
the time necessarily varies according to the nature of the disease and sensi- 
bility of the patient. 

U'ith a lino~vledge of the laws regulating the human polarity, Magnet- 
ism becomes an exact science, a positive one. But the application of it is 
also an art which constant practice may improve considera.bly. 

Fragments of the Ancient \.Z'isdom Religion have come down to us fiom 
the remotest past, througii manj. channels, anti in various forms. 

?'he stud!, of philology alone will be inaciecluate to discover the true 
meaning of ancient sacred writings, though it may very greatly assist tlie 
l a b o ~ s  of those \\rho have already gained a clue to the Secret Doctrine. Tlle 
Theosophist and the Antiquarian differ very widel?., and though the former 
has sornetirnes been accused of searching out obsolete doctrines and magni- 
fying the achievements of the past, but little observation will be required to 
reveal the fact, that that for which they search may be very old because it is 
valuable, but never valuable merely because it is old. I n  short that of which 
they are in search may truly be said to never fide, and ne'er grow old, though 
it is often lost sight of. Occultism is not a new craze as some suppose, it is 
not simply a line of the marvelous, it is rather the profoundest of all sciences, 



conf~)rming in its methods of research and the cliaracter of its results to those 
of all sciences. 'I'he naturalist does not liesitate to construct from a single 
tooth or a few fragments of bone, tlie entire animal and assign to it its proper 
place, declare its habits, modes of life, size, ctc., kc . ,  even though he fisetl its 
era centuries ago, and no  one nowaclays questions the general correctness 
of the result ; the study of com~)arative anatomy and the science of biology 
testik all tliis. In like manner and 1,- similar metliocls may one familial. \\-it11 
the science of occultism, \vliicli dck~l.; wit11 the operati1 ) ~ l  of unil;)rni la\\-s in 
the liiglier realms of nature, arrive at exact ~.lata from vel-!- small 1)eginniligs) 
and with this ad\.antage, viz., tliat he has tlie means at l i n ~ i c l  to ~.erii!- Iiis 
concl~~sions,  whicll the naturalist lias not, [or in this realm tlierc are no  cstiilct 
species, the eleinents of human nature, and tlie la\vs n~liicli u~itlerlie their un- 
foldnlerlt and manifestation are the same no\v, as tl~(-)us:~nds of \.ears ayo. 

I t  is the custom of many ~ v t i c )  are entirely ignorant of this higlier scicnce. 
to deny its esistence and ridicule its cultivators. Just as an unetiucatetl and 
concei tetl boor ~vould ridicule an Agassiz f i~r  attempting to reconstruct an 
animal from its thigh bone. When, therefore, one entirely ignorant not onl!. 
of the principles but of the existence of such a thing as occult science. es- 
anlines ancient records in \\-hich it is concealecl, he will arise from his task 
possibly better satisfied wit11 his own possessions as contrasted with tlie 
66 Ignorance . " of past ages, but seldonl wiser fior his endeavor. Fen. 1)ersc)ns 
no\vadays are ignorant of the ful-tn of  most ancient 1iieral.chic \vritings, a s  
consisting of, or containing a tloul~le meailillg under the garb of a1legor~- ( ) r  
parable. I t  is moreover becoming quite generally kno\vn that Inan!. of these 
ancient records are of vital irnl)ortance to us of the present da!-, as contain- 
ing the very knowledge of \vhich we stand most in need, and tlie amoulit of 
attention the!- are recei~ing may be determined I>!- observing the interest in, 
and allnost unprecedentecl sales of, such works as 14rnold's Light of ,lsia, 
while the labors of men like Max Illuller in rendering the ancient scriptures 
into English have made it possible for everyone to gain some familiarity with 
the religious casts of antiquity. Bearing in mini1 these general observations, 
let us briefly examine one of the most ancient, most famous, and yet least 
comprehended sources of ancient wisdoln. to the questions who was 
Hermes? which Hermes ? when did he write? we have these points for the 
philologists and historians, quoting here the remark of Iamblichus in his 
treatise on the Jlysteries : " Hernles, the God who presides over language, 
was formerly very properly considered as common to all priests ; and the 
power who presides over the true science concerning the Gods is one and 
the same in the whole of things. Hence our ancestors dedicated the inven- 
tions of their \visdom to this deity, inscribing all their own writings with the 
name of EIermes," and " the late learned Divine 1)octor Everard '' in the 



preface to hi.; translation of' tile Divine Pymander 1650, contends that Her- 
me5 Trisme~istus  lived a long tirne before Noses, that he had "perfect and 
es .~ct  kno\\-ledge of all tliings cc3ntained i n  the \vorld," * * "that he was 
ttte firht th  l t  in\.ented tlie art of cc-)n~municating lino\~?ledge to the world by 
\vr i t in~,  tlt.~t lie was Kin: of Eg!q)t, that he styled himself the son of  Saturn. 
and that he was be1iev:cl to ha\,e come from heaven, ant1 not to ha\,e been 
born on earth.''' 

?'fie above \niter goes o n  to say that Hermes (lid excel in the right u n -  
derstantling of, because he attained to, the kno\\?ledge of the quintessellce of 
the whole universe, otherwise calleci the Ehi-i-li of the philosophers. \\ hich 
secret many igllorantl!- den!-, many have sought after, and sc?me ha\-e found. 
-1 dewription of this great Trea\ute is said to have been found engraved 
upon a Smaragdine Tablet in the valley of Hebron after the fload.' 

'I'o the morlein scaler, all this soulids very queer, a bundle of contradic- 
tions and \.agarics, taxing reason ancl e1.en creduli~y. But supl)o?e we are 
told, that it was designed fhr esnctiy that purpose, that only they who nere 
cJefc/-nz/i2~d to find tlie truth, and ~vllo therefore had faith that it existed some- 
where, were expected to wall; arountl or dig under this stumbling-block. I f  
\ve turn now to L~is  Ijr:le/i;rl 1). 507, 1-01. I, we ~11311 find the inscriptiol~ 
>l id to have been fi)und on tlie tablet. 13. 

P.\ST.IKJ.ILI'S RLij 'T7o(;.1 I ' ~ ~ ~ o s o ~ ~ ~ ' . - ( R e ~ j r i n t e d  by the Bombay 
Branch of the 'I'heosophical Society.) \I'e will give in subsequent numl~ers  
of this rnag~zine, rematks and explanntions 1)). a Hindu brother mem1)er. 
In this reprint are some tliings \vliicli do not improve the booli. The! are 
selections from such inen as P. 13. Randolph and others. IJre do not tllinli 
Pantalijali needs confirmation froill such a source as Randolph's. No doubt 
man)- 'Theoso~~liists will be disa~)pointed in this great I-rTindu, in consequence 
of their own espectxtions c)f finding explicit directions as to developing and 
projecting the double and other like tricks, and because of erroneous sup- 
positions as to what Raj Yoga is. It is the highest philosophy, but the worl; 
needs just the explanations ~vhicli we plopose to furnish, in part at least. 
Patanjali is immensely interesting to ordinary Theosophists from an intel- 
lectual btandpoint, and to those who are somewhat advanced its instruction 
is very great. At present all the Raj Yoga which tlie \vestern body of 
'Tlieosophists can assimilate, is found in Lzkht o ? z  the Pnfh 2nd B(z~ravctd-Gilfiz. 
- - -  - -  

1 See Introduction to The Divine Pymander p. VI-et. 8x1. edition 1650. 
2 Ibid. 
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TOURS;\L OF SPEC~LATIVE PHILOSOPHY. - - W e  have received from \Ym. 
T. Harris, (No. 3, Vol. S I X )  for which we offer our thanks. Our small 
space will not permit extended notice. I t  is full of splendid matter. 

IJI~IORT~\LITY OF THE I N D I ~ I ~ ~ ' ~ I I ~ . - ( ~ ~ .  T. Harris, D. Appleton cC: CO., 
X e ~ v  York.) On p. j is tlie basis of a great ar_~iiment, that " the inter- 
action hetneen soul and body can ne\.er 11e esl)lainetl, except b. a combina- 
tion of introspection \vi th ol)servatic 111 c )f ph!-siologic facts." 'I'he z-rossest 
scientist exercises both and yet denies ttie \.slue of introspection. 

PHII.OSOPHY IS OI . .~ .LTS~: . - - ( \ \~~ .  '1'. I-iarris, D. A-\l)l)leton S: Cc I . .  Ye\\- 
Yorli.) ,\ bi-ief exposition of the nnetlioct 01' I'ililosopt~~- 2nd its res~llts in 
ol~taining a \.;en. of' i1atu1.t.. nian ancl (;, )d. 

NOTICS .Isn ()L-ERIES. --;I monthly magazine full o f  curious info~.m;;tic ,TI 
in art, science, matliematics, k)ll:-lo]-e, nl!.sticisni, etc., comes to 'I'ri~- I).\TII 
as an exchange ailti tlie l)acl; volumes have been rece~vetl for our '1'liec.~-o- 
i l i r a .  It  is pu1)lished 11). S. C. LQ L. A t .  Gnuld, hIanchester, N. H.. 
at 4 I .  oo a year. Among its articles are many on s~ibjects allied wit11 Eastern 
wisdom, ancient philosophj-, masonry, bibliography, etc. Write to them for 
a sample cop!.. 

I.I(;IIT OX THE H r ~ n e n -  Tl7,~~.--,-l?zon. (Goston.) This book has escitecl 
a great deal of comment in I3oston. 

The  si~nilarit!. oftitles might lead one to expect something like "I,ig11t 
on the I'ath,l but the reader \\,auld soon find that the bool;, whose non- 
commital introduction by a tlistinguishetl Cnitarian Minister l i a ~  t ~ r o u ~ l ~ t  i t  

considera1)le earneht consideration, has ~iothing in conlrnon nit11 that pl-icc- 
less volume. I t  is the account of tile experiences of tile author, a sensiti\.ct 
and seer from childhood, and, in some respects, it remintls us stril;ingl!. ot' 
n-hat Kerner tells us a l ~ o u t  the Seherin L,on Prevorst. IYhile n-e cannot 
commend untrained seer:;l.iip, or its reaillts, Ive can commend the earnest- 
ness and sincerit!. of the author and at least say for her \vorl; that it ciuglit 
to d o  good in turning Spiritistic readers away from the materialistic aspects 
~vhich their belief most conimonly preren ts, ancl in teaching them that 
immortalit!- is only to be obtained through "slaying the dragon Self." 
For tlie rest, we  ill submit the following co~nments  on the worl; from n 

source which we feel to be competent to judge:- 
" I feel as if my Lither's eyes were ain?aj.s upon me. p. 2 I .  In  this 

and following inrtance~, the evidences are, that the writer is looking into the 
Astral ~ ~ o r l d ,  or, in other wortls, is seeing the impressions that have been 
made upon her personal aura. Not haying been effaced, they are readilj- 
mistaken for the personalities who made the impressions. Was it her father, 
the individual, he would be engaged in more important matters than natch- 
ing for dust in unswept corners. So far, all is sentimental, or in the sphere 
of earthly impressions, beliefs and feelings-naturally to a great extent 
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illusor!- and unsatisfactory. X chorus of Ileavenly voices swelling a hymn, 
may hiifill the requirements for some individuals, but we can hardly see or 
feel that any  chorus, nb  matter how earthly, much more lieavenl!,, can sing 
a song of rejoicing because a man lias laid aside his robe, ancl in the cloing 
it! cau3ing a n.oman, perhaps! to pass through Gethse~nane. The  sorrows 
and demands ofothers are entirelj.lost to sight in the fancied importance of 
onc beins passing thi-ougli the c l l a n ~ e  of al)ode called Detrfh. U'e d o  not 
thinl; an!. man ever saw any 1)eing \\-it11 \vings in the sptieres al)o\.e tlie 
Astral. In the Astral they do exist, for the). are creatures of tlie i m a ~ i n -  
ation. In truth, therefore, they are clementals. clothed in this f o ~ m .  Im;~s- i i~-  
ation, properlj- guided, does not create tliese l~eings, but unguidecl, or 1)atlly 
guided, it does, the result 1)eing that it is quite possiblc not  onl! tu .see 
tlicnl n.ith Ivings, b u t  ~vith a thousand of tliem, or, like a centipede, wit11 a 
hundred legs. 

" Sinlilar \.ibic-)naries, and this one also, 11ave to a great estclit uilcon- 
sciousl! 1)erlilittecl their t!loughls t o  I,e influencetl by Bi\)lical writers \vilo 
espress tlieir visions in s!,inl~olical language. l3ut the Prophets say : " And 
I saw one //2e cil~i'o an angel having li)ur \vings," etc. ?'he!. do not claim to 
h a ~ e  seen this, 1 )u t  that n-l~icll the! tiid see c o ~ ~ l t l  only be expressed in this 
manner. ?'he! coulcl con\.e!. their meaning onl!- in tliis forln. 

" T h e  ineti;ll)le 1,iglit is not to be lxl-ield so easilj-, or with so little 
effort as a prayer. And etr?-fh[~' q e s  (lo ?lot behold if. In  prayer the \\-ill  is 
at work in tksli-c.. This 1,roduce.i a more active conditiot~, or rousing of the 
material, causing a greater amount of 1notio11 or vil~ration, thereby increns- 
i n s  the brilliancy of the ,'istral, or r l u ~ a ,  of the persr,nalit!,, and the seer 
being within it and protlucing it, 1nistal;es it f i r  the IneEL~ble. ,lfter all, the 
seer is only 1ool;ing at her physical self and calling it God. 

" I n  regard to the higher precepts that are brouglit forth, we d o  not 
find her hther connected lvith them in an)- way. But ~ v e  do find some of 
the kiigher princip!es endeavoring to assert themselves. Tile words are tllose 
of tlie Iilner Consciousness. I t  is hersel\' that is trying to teach. It is that 
~vhich is: tlie first to assert itself wlien one begins to desire n-istiom, and occ~irs  
long before the advent of a teacher, or any other incli\.iclual. ' I ' t~e teacllings 
are good, and come to a11 w h 3  find the un impor ta~ce  of self. But our 
~vorl; is not for the spirits in tlie astral, but for those n.ho are in realtity 
earth-bound, those in the botiy. Our teachings arc for man. Our ~vorl;ings 
are for 11ini. It  is quite all n-e can do  to instruct oul.selves and fello\v 
men, without attempting to teach him when out of a body. 1Ve can violate 
no law. One law is, that if a spirit needs instruction then he nlust 1)e in 
possessio~l of a body, and striving Ftr kno\vledge in that llianner. Tl'e can- 
not, in or out of a body, attach ourselves to any other incli\.idual and espect 
him to save us fiom the results of our own ignorance, selfihhness, or bad 
Karma in general. 
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"The  most peculiar of all the ideas suggested, as one reads farther, is 
this : That  these spirits, after making such sad mistakes as they said they 
did in life, should come back to be saved by the reading, in some cases, of 
one t~ool;. If they had discoveretl enough, through the mere fact of death, 
to find that they were all wrong, why did they seek at the source of  
all their errols for mole ? IVh!. not seeli at the source that taught them 
that they were ~ v r o n g ?  T h e  fact is, 1)eatll has not the mighty p o w r  
ascribed to it. If I rno1.e from one house to another, the mere act of going 
out of one does not solve the w/!y that I lived in one, or 7c l t ' / /  in another. 1 
may perceive that one is better atlaptecl to my wants, I ~ u t  the moiing into it 
doe5 not tell me 'why ? '  I, :I\ the tenant, l;no~v alreacl! the n l ~ y ,  anci per hctp5 
if I open the windows of my houie, t11e house itself become periatled 
ni th  the linoivledge. But it is ' I  ' who do the act, not Death. 1)eath close, 
nl!. nrindo\vs and opens the cloor. I close my door to Deatli and open nly 
nindov to Wisdom-perhaps in a new house, quite likely in one nliich has 
had another occupant. 

" If  the ' evil-mlndecl, malicious, and untleveloped souls ' would only 
unfold their pin-feathess and fly off into the 'Beyond,' they woultl be a 
source of little sorrow to earth. But they d o  not. Vndevelopcd, they can- 
not f ly  ; malicious, they renlain in their proper degree ; evil-ll~incled, tl~e!. 
a1 e not souls, but elementaries. 

" The  book is the prop2rty of Death. " - ~ I \ I C K I C . \ N  E'. T. 5.' 
WOJIEN X X D  Gons, ~ s u  o? HER LECTI'RFS.-B~ Helen I I .  ( ;,rl d c n e ~ .  

Introduction by Robt. G. Ingersoll, (T~z~z'h Seedel- Co., 33 CIi?ztorr Pltri c2. 

,I: I : )  p. p I 73, with a. portrait of AIlss Gardener ; Cloth ,i;r.on, Inper . T O  

This is a valuable contribution, being compact, fervid in its I easoliings ) et 
not at all heav!,. Its statements are unans\verable. EL iclentl! the ail t11o1 
read widely, thought deeply, observecl keenly, and added to all that, a natlle 
genius. On page 5 3  she has put 1 2  articles of positive belief, ancl as the 
famous Colonel says in the introduction, "there is no  misunderstancling 1)etv eel1 
her head and her heart. She says what she thinks and feels nhat  she ,,I! y . "  

The design of the booli is the erllancipation of'nroman, but in Carl! t11g 
that out slie does not abuse men for the position of women. She calls u ~ ) o n  
the \\omen to dare to think and act for thenlselves and to gain tlie place 
11 hich riglltfully, in the author's estimation, belongs to them. 

' I 'HE ORDER OF C R E ~ ~ T I O S . - ( T ~ Z L ~ ~  Seeder Co., *?;li.w For%..) This con- 
tains the controversy between Gladstone, Huxley, Jluller, Reville and I,inton, 
as to the order in which creation proceeded ; p. p. 178, cloth .7 j paper . jo. 
Those who followed this interesting dispute will find this a valuable book, 
as it b r i ~ g s  together the arguments of these masters of rhetoric, science and 
philosophy into one compact volume, and enables all who care for diffelent 
kinds ofauthoritjr upon vexed questions, to see what these modern lights each 
have to say as to the evident conflict which exists between Genesis and Geology 
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.AX L'UN WRI'I'I'EN 3IESSAGE BECO;\l ES VISIBLE. 

NEW YORK, ;\lay 16, 1886. 
EDITOR OF T H E  PATH, 

DEAR SIR :-Could you explain the following? 
X friend of mine, a physician, who is a rational agnostic and scoffer- 

at all socalied supernatural things, relates the foilowing curious mystery, 
which happened to hlm the other day. 

He  was sitting in his oflice holding in his hand a letter from one of his 
regular patients, which asked him to come as soon as he could. It being 
then towards 5 p. m., when his ofice hours are over, he was thinking 
whettier he could go that day or not as he has an extensive practice. IYllile 
thinking he found that the letter was gone. H e  searched for it on his table, 
but in vain. A strange feelicg came over him as he could not even remenl- 
ber when lie had received the letter, nor when he had opened it. A feeling 
that the letter had after all been a physical delusion he dismissed with scorn : 
lie \tias sure it would by and by easily explain itself. However the servant 
\\;AS sure that no letter had since 2 p. m. been delivered, as she never leaves 
the door during that time. 

The nest morning he called on hi:, patient, who was very glad to see 
him, though being a little astonished that her tlaugkiter had been very sick 
the prececling day for an hour or two. It had soon passed oLer. " I  am 
glad to hear that it is nothing serious," the doctor said, ' I wanted to escuse 
myself for not conling yesterday. I received your letter only at 5 p. m." 
" AIy letter ?" the lady ani\vered, " I never wrote to yo11 : it is impossible, 
for about that time I was with my sick daughter, and thought very intensely 
to write, but as I had but one servant in the house I concluded to vait till 
my son came in. By the time he came, my daughter felt better, and so we 
concluded not to trouhle you." 

J ly friend sen t  home, perfectly sure that in spite of all appearance, 
though no letter could be found after repeated searching--the lady had 
written but forgotten it. I can vouch for the truth of the story. 

Remain yours fraternally, H. P. L. 
[The explanation by those ~ h o  adhere to mediumship would be, that 

this was what they call, "a  spirit letter." But at this time we cannot accept 
that proposition ; it seems rather a degradation of what we call "spirit," 
and many alleged " controls " of mediums have deprecated the constant re- 
ferring of everything to spirit agency, when in perhaps the majority of cases, 
'< spirits'' have nothing to do in the matter. Many so called extraordinary 
things occur every day which are attributed to spirits, or classed as hallucin- 
ation, which really are due to the powers of the living man, their laws of 
operation being almost unlinown to western people. 

The true student of Raj Yoga knows that everything has its origin in the 
mind ; that even this universe is the passing before the Divine Mind of the 
images he desires to appear. 
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Son.  in the case before us, the doctor must be a sensitive man who has 
the poiver, unknown to himself, of seeing very clearly the mental images 
passing in the minds of those with ~vtiom he is in sympathy. The5e impres- 
sions are quite common, but they are not usually seen as apparently visible 
things. Some receive them as images, others as thoughts and ideas. IfTe 
are all constantly affecting each other in this way every day of our lives, but 
not ever!-one receives the impression in the same way. T h e  variations of the 
operations of ?i~tzu(zs, which may be prol)erl!. cal!ed & '  mind," are infinite. 

'I'iie lady n.hose tl,~ugIiter w,xs sick, t1es11 etl \ erj7 iiitentl!- to see tlie doctor, 
and the message was prc~l)at)l~ k?~mul,ltetl in her minti at once. l'liis is 
eiitlent, for she awaited the arrival of the son to whom .she IVC)L~ICI  at C)I~CC'  

hxve given it. That  message thus fi~rmecl was impre-sed in the aytr,~l 
light, and becau3e of tlie s!-ml)athj~ exist~ng between pntient and doctor i t  

immetliately rushed into the sl)he!e of the doctor, regi.tering ityelf in 1115 

mind. fIe then saw in his 11'1nd a letter, which apparent l~ lie could feel and 
read. '1'111s Ifas eltiler, ( t r )  the reflection from *iis n ~ ~ n d ,  or ( h )  an actual 
n~omentaly appearance in his hand of the astral messige. It  nas  neler 
f,)uncl agaiu 1)ecxuse it hxd no corporeal existence. 

It  \voulcl l)e eas! to cr! "ipiiits," 1)ut it would not be common bense. 
\Ve might also S C I ~  elen~entali  ditl it, but that ~ \ o u l d  inrfer that either tlie 
doctor or the p'xtierlt lias eleillentals de~otet l  to them. F:lemental~ do 
perfi)rm such thing5 i ~ u t  tile c~ises are not colnrnoil, ant1 theiefoie I\ e a1 e 111 ) t  

justified in tal,ing that e\~)lanation hen ncitiier ~ I ~ I L !  I,ilo~\s oi eleiiltilt,~~.. 
If the doctor had not 1)ecn ,I iensiti\ e rnzn, lle n auld nlelel! 1ia1 e I e- 

ceileil tlie mesilage ant1 repented i t  to liimseli as a sudcien tllougllt of ti1'1t 
particular patient. 

\Ye l;no\\r several persons of our accluaintance who habitually ol~ej-  
sudden impressions, causing them to write to absent friends, &c., a11vaj.s find- 
ing that [he!. ansmTer the other 1,erson's thouglit or written letter tlien on the 
\\a!, and undelivered until after the rel)ly had been sent. 

T,et us then pay attention to these t1ling.j in this light and not allow our- 
selves, except in 1;nown cases, to fly into the arms of alleged spi~i ts  or 
eler11enta1s.-ED. ] 

-- 

DEAR P.~TH :-IS not it an  error on p. 2 8  ~f April No. in review of 
ilpu/h~zius of Ij'(z7za, where it says : 

'. Error courts investigation "; was not " truth" meant. 
Yours, F. E. B. 

[There was not a mistake. The  author was trying to show how error 
preludes truth, but falsehood never does ; that error courts investigation, 
falsehood never. Falsehood is altogether untrue and therefore without any 
knowledge ; and being thus false it hides itself from investigation. But error 
is merely that which has not true knowledge, and does not imply falsity. 
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Science is full of error, but constantly corrects itself. T h e  process of acquir- 
ing true kno\vledge is in fact the cutting away of errors.-ED.] 

PRONUNCIATION OF SANSCRIT. 

DEAR UKOTHFR :-Is there any dictionary or book giving the correct 
pronunciation of the Oriental words so current in theosophical literature. - 

Yours - 
[In Snnscrit clictionaries the true pronunciation is found. Rut if our 

correspondent will, in tliese words, a l ~ v a ~ - s  read a as all, c as ell, z' as c ~ ,  l~ a \  
oo. and o as oh, she will be right. Ar~iirztr is sounded as A)joo?irr, lTtl(l1r as 
J;y~ ' t l ; r i i ,  Brnhmn as BI-trllln(~, Pi-olrvifi as Pit-trki-ccfce, ilh~l~@l-nA~-ifi as i7.JooZr7ll- 

j)-ak~-ecf~ c, and so on.-ED. ] 
---- 

IKE:L.ISI).--.I charter for a Brancli of the Society in Dublin, was issuecl 
in ,l l~ril .  l'liis is tlie first Irish charter, and it marks an era in the hist(.,r!- 
o f  tlie Societ!. as well as of Ireland. The  month of April is an  important 
one t;)r the green Isle in several ways, and this charter must hear a datc of 
some s ign i f i~~~nce .  

Furtliermore, Ireland's real name signifies, " the Isle of Destiny," and, 
as i f  she really had some great destiny, she has long been a thorn in England's 
side, and has furnished great men, poets, and xarriors, to all western peoples. 

P e r h a ~ x n o n -  sonie great exponent of 'Theosophj. will arise in that 
island, and the new 13ranch become a power for good amongst us. T h e  name 
selected is, / X e  Dzrhlliz Loclgc offlle Thcoscqhk-al Suciebl. 

Xan- YORK : THE L \ ~ ~ . i ~  'I'HEOSOPHIC.\L. Sot . r~~~.- ; \ Ieet ings are now 
held on the 2d and 4th Tue.;days in each month, attended by n1enil)ers and 
inquirers. - i t  each meeting a p p e r  is read or acldres> delivered follo~ved 
b!- tliscussion ant1 questions. 

T h e  12tanch does not yet devote itbelf to psj-chical experiments, but to 
an inquiry illto all the doctrines wliich ha1.e been put forth in Theosophical 
literature, and to inquiring into Aryan philosophy. 

Beside these open meetings, the!- also hold private meetings, where 
further and more Limiliar discussions and conversatio~s are carried on. 

X series of notes of all the discu,sions has been started in the form of a 
printed leaflet, to be distributed each month among all the members to be found 
In the United States, with the object of solidi<ving them in their struggle to 
find the truth, and if possible to procure an  interchdnge of questions and 
replies in the whole body of American Theosophists. I t  is believed that 
this will do much toward helpingall, for there is no better way of getting new 
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ideas and of spreading knowledge, than by rubbing minds together, so to 
say, and thus eliciting the doubts, the questions, and the views of all. 

we are a universal Brotherhood, we are each bound to help the 
rest, and to (10 as much as we can toward communicating with each other 
upon the subject of our studies. This does not mean that any one is to give to 
the world any rare knowledge which ought to be hidden. I t  is supposed 
that up  to this time the whole body of American Theosophists is upon _one 
plane. At any rate, those who possess occult knowledge, or think the!. do, 
ought to know where and when to keep silent. Long before we are ready 
for occult knowledge, we have to study that nhicli is the conlmon property of 
all, but which hitherto has been neglected and allowed to lie hidden. not 
only in Eastern literature, but also in much that has been produced anlong 

Christian people. 
T h e  donations of books for the Librar!. of the Branch, during thc Inst 

month, have been as follows : 
By S. C. & L. AT. Goultl : fil. I. u?zd 11. ,l'bfes and Queries ; bj- llro. 

R. Hart,  10 books : 11fizi31 Jrne (spzi-ifisf l izgui~) ,  Suzi-ide, 2 voZs., L~I;.hf.s 
nltc? Shrzdes c f l  Spii-iiun/is~?r, Py~chog1-cip4y (OXO?~), A~zi?lz~zl Afirgnetis?ll, &+c., 
E~z,rr/~rnd a71d lslnnz, Tct-rl Cz~lfrrl-e, Clelil Polio! of fhe L': S. ; by Ero. \V. H. 
Dannat, London Lodge, zo boolis : i'liiodet-n ilhzgrc, Book ofMediu~tzs, hzjtz~;le 
and Fzizife, L&ZZ of 1Vhrie Lofos, Yossihili~~ cfnodq~~zizg, Col. Olcofj's Lecfzrl-cs, 
Ptrlnc hfiy, Essc~zce of Chi-isfl;zizifjl, i'l(~~sfe~-ies c f -4 sf)-odogv, Zoro(~sfei*, RO.SI- 
cl-zcckrizs (-Je)z~ilzgs), ChtzZ(2Tt'tz?t ,ILzgk, Ci?-clt! o,fe Llkhf, GOZL/(('S ilJ1*/hs, l h- 
seen L?zizlet-sc, Jhore ' s  Ejjl'cnt-etrn, 0)-ie?zftrl lr~fetp~-efcl-, ;TIh~~oso,i+~~ t r l ~ t l l  fhc 
Hzkher Lz fe, Plz~rtrn cr~z~/Ch~-z:s.ficz~z S j ~ ~ ~ ~ h o l i s t t ~  (hzlt~ir?~), iIAli~-JJj.(rg111c)iz/s, &TC,, 

and 2 8 i1h~scellizneou.s Theosophli-izl pnl?@hlefs. 

c ~ s c ~ s x ~ ~ ~ . - T h e  new Branch here has been organized hince our last 
issue, with about twenty members. Some meetings have been held at which 
great interest was manifested. At the next meeting an  essay upon some 
theosophicai subject will be read. T h e  members are all engaged in serious 
study of such subjects as : the laws of Karma, Reincarnation, ctc. 

llAs the great universe has no boundary, and the eight quarters of heaven 
no gateway, so Supreme Reason has no limits."-Bud(I/~a. 

Look up at it ; it is higher than you can see ! Bore into it ; it is deeper 
than you can penetrate ! Look at it as it stands before you ; suddenly it is 
behind you ! "-Colzfzrc-izcs. 

"Looking up, you cannot see the summit of its head ; go behind it, you 
cannot see its back. "-lrazd-tze. 

'' A man who foolishly does me wrong, I will return to him the protection 
of my ungrudging love ; the more evil comes from him, the more good shall 
go from me ; the fragrance of these good actions always rebounding to me, 
the harm of the slanderer's nrords returning to him. For  as sound belongs to 
the drum, and shadow to the substance, so in the end, misery will certainly 
overtake the evil doer."-B~crlriha Szbtrn of42 sestio~zs. 

OM. 


